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'!EAT ltDJID GM.m: INl'EREm' RATE RISK 

'1he FDIC Board of Directors today agreed to seek p.iblic cxmnent on 

revisions to its capital nil.es to ensure that banks measure arxi 

nari.tar their interest rate risk arxi maintain capital adequate to the risk. 

Section 305 of the FDIC Inprovement Act of 1991 requires the three federal 

bank regulatocy agezx=ies to revise risk-based capital starrlards to take 

adequate aooamt of interest rate risk. 

Public <XmDPnt was SCU]ht by the three agen::ies on a proposed :framework 

far measur.in:J inteJ:~ rate risk thraJgh an advance ootice of prqx:,sed 

nil.emakirg in ~, 1992. 

preparirg this prq,osed •rule. 

'll1e cx:mnents received were considered in 

under the prq>OSal, an instituticn's exposure to interest rate risk 

wculd be measured by the charge in the bank's capital that oocurs as interest 

rates cbaRJe. To meaS11re this exposure, a supervisory mdel waild be used. 

Altenlatively, an instituticn' s i.nterna.1 JOOdel cxuld be used when available 

am aR]rOVed as adequate dur.in:J the bank examinaticm pr'OOeSS. Far 

instituticns that have high levels of interest rate-risk exposure, two 

methods are prqx:,sed far determin.in;J what mmt of additimal. capital, if 

any, a bank ney be required to have far interest rate risk. 

one method wooli reduce an instituticn's risk-based capital ratios by an 

mmt msed m its measured interest-rate risk exposure above a supervisory 

threshold. 'll1e seocni woold assess the need far capital on a case-by-case 

basis, ooosiderirg both the results of the mdel am qualitative risk 

factors. 
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William A. stark, Assistant Director of the FDIC's Division of 

S\Jpel:yision, said: "OJr goal is to develop a system whidl ensures there is 

sufficient capital to protect banks fran interest-rate risk in cases where 

excess risk exists." 

'llle FDIC am the other regulatory agencies are seekin:J to balaix::e the 

need for aailtional infotmatim with m10e.D1S abrut limitin;J paperwork am 

other rurden.s on the iniustcy. As a result, the agerx:ies are pt-oposin:J a 

screen to filter a.it banks that are ix,tentially lak'-risk institutions fran 

cDtitional repartirg requirements. Based a, data for DecaDber 31, 1992, the 

agencies estimate awro,dmately 8,400 institutia1S, with about 30 percent 

of the assets in o iii!EiCial banks, ~d be exempt fran repartirg. 

'1he rule issued by the FDIC Board clR)lies ooly to 

state-chartered banks that are mt mesnbers of the Federal Reserve system. 

It is identical to pi«p,saJs umer CX11Sideratioo by the Federal Reserve 

Board and the Off ice of the a.upt.roller of the Cl.D:Telx:y. Cl 1111e, its will be 

aooepted for 45 days after the mtioe awears in the J"friel1!l Register. 
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